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172 Bowery-Bow!y. 

curl which formerly was worn 
twisted on the temples. French 
"accrochc-creurs" (rcwjlaqutttu 
in the case of prostitutes' bul
lies), and American "spit· 
curls." 

Bowery boy (American, specially 
New York), for many years the 
rough or rowdy of New York 
was called the Bou:uy boy, from 
a street, the Bowery (Dutch 
Bouu:trie), which he was sup
posed to peculiarly affect. 

When I first kn~w it both the old Bowery 
Theatre and the old HcJ-:.t,~ry boy were in 
their glory. It was aWut th;\t time th~,t 
Thackeray, t:tking some notes in c;._,th.J. m, 
h;:..d an encount er With the l:itr.t•oy ht'Y 
that seems to ha\'e ~lipped into hi ~tvry. 
The cau.;tic :-.atirist had heard. uf the 
B(l'i.uay />,')', a...c; the story g oes, and went 
to see him on his native heath. He fouml 
him leaning- on a fire hydrant, and acco.,.tcd 
him with, "My friend, I want to go to 
Broadway." \Vhereupon the Bou•rrybo_v, 
drawing up his shoulders and taking an. 
other <.:hew on his cigar, "\\'ell, why 
the- don't yer go, then?" -Chica.~.,po 
Tn.biiM. 

In New York other Rpecies 
of roughs were termed " dead 
rabbits,'' "five pointers,'' and 
" 'Vater - St rect rats ; " the 
roughs of Baltimore were known 
as "blood tuhs" and "plug 
uglics," in Philarlelphia as 
"shilllers" and "moyanwn
sings," and in New Orleans as 
"tigers" (New York Slang 
Dictionary). 

Bowled (Winchester), synony
mouswith "croJ•plcd," or" crop. 
ped," that is, turned in for a 
lesson at "standing up," when 

at the end of cloister time all 
below senior part have to repeat 
eight lessons, that is, from 150 

to 400 lines. 

Bowled out (thieves), convicted; 
a metaphor taken from cricket, 
where the batsman's innings is 
concluded for good when he is 
bou:lcd cwt. 

A man who has followed the profes.•ion 
of thieving for some time, when he is 
ultim<ltely taken, tried, and convicted, is 
s.'lid to be btr •. vled Olll at last ; to btrtiJI 
vut a person in a general scn:;e, means 
to ,detect him in the commission of any 
fraud or peculation, which he has hitherto 
practised without discovery.- Vau.r's 
.Jltmoin. 

Bowles (popular), shoes. 

Bowl out, to (general), to put out 
of a game, to detect. 

Bowl the hoop (rhyming slang), 
soup. 

Bowly, bowry (Anglo-Indian), a 
well. These in India are often 
granrl and beautiful structures, 
the water being reached by 
broad flights of stairs, with 
resting-places here and there. 

Tv per.;:ons not familiar with the Ea..;.t, 
s-uch an architectural oLjcc t as a htnv·lte 
may seem a stranh~ pcrn:r~ion of inge· 
nu ity; but the grateful coolnes!'t of all 
~ul1tcrr:lnc;m apartments, e~pcdally when 
-.o.:vmp:1ni~.:d by wate r, and the quiet gloorn 
of the -.c rccc .. -.c.;;, fully cumpcu...;J.tc in the 
~.: yc-. vf the H iudu fvr the mvrc attradi\'C 
m;1~llifiu.·nce of the ~Juits. Co n-.clJUCntly 
the dt::-n·nd ing flights of which we ~rc now 
~peakin}..!:, h:t\'C often been more da.borate 
a.ml expt:u~i"·c pieces of architecture t~n 
any vf the bui!Jings above ground found 
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